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Section 4. Purchasedhospitalandposthospitalcare ~a~e payments
underthe provisionsof this act shall be paid for on or
after March 1, 1964.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 393

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 27, 1947 (P. L. 1095), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the regulation of mining of
anthracite coal by the open pit or strip mining method and
for the conservationand improvementof landsaffecteddirectly
or indirectly by suchmining; requiringoperatorsto register,pay
a licensefee and securea permit to engagein strip mining and
file a bond conditionedfor compliancewith this act; requiring
backfilling of stripping pits and leveling and planting lands
affectedto prevent erosion and the pollution of watersand to
protect public health, safety and welfare; conferring powers
andimposingdutiesupon theDepartmentof Mines andMineral
Industries; providing for appeals,and imposing penalties,and
making appropriations,” re-defining certain terms, regulating
the licensureof anthracitestrip mining operatorsand the issu-
ance of permits for strip mining operations; imposing fees;
providing for the suspensionof licenses; further regulating
bonds and backfilling; authorizing the secretaryto make rules
andregulations; imposingadditional penalties;changingappeal
procedure; creating a Land Restoration Board to determine
the amount of backfilling or alternativeuse of land in certain
cases,and creating a Bureau of Anthracite Conservationand
Reclamation within the Department of Mines and Mineral
Industries.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Anthracite Strip
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows: Mjnjng Law.

Section 1. The title, act of June 27, 1947 (P. L. Title, act of June
1095), known as the “Anthracite Strip Mining Law,” ~
amendedSeptember2, 1961 (P. L. 1194), is amendedto ~~~2j194
read: further amended.

AN ACT

Providing for the regulation of mining of anthracite New title.
coal by the open pit or strip mining method and for
the conservationand improvementof lands affected
directly or indirectly by such mining; requiring op-
erators to [register, pay a license fee and secure a
permit to engagein strip mining and file a bond] be
licensed,to pay licensefees, to securepermits to en-
gage in strip mining and to file bonds conditioned
for compliancewith this act; requiring backfihling of
stripping pits and leveling andplantinglandsaffected
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to preventerosionandthe pollution of watersandto
protectpublic health,safetyandwelfare; conferring
powersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industries;providing for appeals,
and imposing penalties, and making appropriations.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 2. ShortTitle.—Thisact shall be known and
may be cited as the “Anthracite Strip Mining [Law]
and ConservationAct.”

Section 3. Section 3 of the act, amendedSeptember
2, 1961 (P. L. 1194),is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,unlessa different meaning is plainly required
by the context, shall havethe following meanings:

“Anthracite. “—The hard coal mined in the north-
easterly part of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
commonly known as the Anthracite Region.

“Strip Mining. “—The mining or recoveryof coal by
removingthe material which overlies the coal bed in its
natural or previously mined condition.

“Stripping pit. “—Any trench,cut, holeor pit formed
by the removalof the surfaceor coal asaresult of strip
mining.

“Operation.”—[One or more stripping pits located
on the property embraced] A stripping pit located
within the boundariesof a mine inspectiondistrict as
outlined by the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Mines and
Mineral Industries:Provided,That in all caseswhere a
single stripping pit extends acrossa mine inspection
district line such pit will not be consideredas two op-
erationsbecauseof being locatedin two mine inspection
districts.

“Operator.“—A person, partnership,associationor
corporationengagedin strip mining of anthracitecoal
as a principal, or who is or becomesthe owner of the
coal recoveredasthe result of such strip mining.

“Spoil banks.“—The material of whatevernaturere-
movedand depositedon the surfacethat the underlying
coal may be recovered.

“Department.’‘—The Departmentof Mines andMin-
eral Industriesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Secretary.”—TheSecretary of Mines and Mineral
Industries.

“Abandoned.”—Anoperationwhereno coal hasbeen
producedor overburdenremovedfor a periodof [one (1)
year] six (6) months,verified by monthly reportssub-
mitted to the departmentby the operatorand by in-
spectionsmade by mine inspectors, unless an operator
within thirty (30) days after receipt of notification by
the secretaryterming an operationabandonedsubmits
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sufficient evidenceto the secretarythat the operationis
in fact not abandoned.

“Degree.’‘—When used in this act, shall mean in-
clination from the horizontal and in each caseshall be
subjectto a toleranceof five (5) degrees.

“Landowner.“—The person, partnership,association
or corporation,private,municipal or otherwise,in which
the legal title to the land is vested.

“Overburden.“—The material or strata overlying a
seamor seamsof anthracitecoal in its natural state.

“Area of land affected.”—The area of land from
which the overburdenis removed,except that in strip-
ping pits not more thanonehundred(100) feet in depth
the area shall include that occupied by the spoil piles.

“Deep mining.“—Such mining as is presentlyor has
previously been carried on by meansof slope, tunnel,
drift or shaftwithout the removalof the overburden.

Section 4. Section 4 of the act, amendedApril ~, d
4~

ri?~
1956 (P. L. 1398), is amendedto read: 1956, P. L. 1398,

further amended.
Section 4. [(A) Application for a permit to engage

in strip mining of anthraciteat eachoperationshall be
madeon a form preparedand *furnishedby the depart-
ment. Suchapplicationshall contain an estimateof the
numberof acresof land that the operatorestimateswill
be the areaof land affectedby strip mining at eachop-
eration by the operator during the year immediately
following the date of the permit, and shall be accom-
panied by a bond for each operation, as hereinafter
provided, andby a filing or licensefee in an amountto
be calculatedat the rate of twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
per acre, which the operatorestimateswill be the area
of land affected: Provided, That in no case shall the
licensefee be less than one hundreddollars ($100.00).

(B) Eachoperatorof acoal stripping operationshall
furnish the mine inspectorin whosedistrict the opera-
tion is located,a map on a scaleof onehundredfeet to
the inch, showingthe location of the operationwith re-
spectto the land lines of adjoining properties,together
with the location of anypublic highway,dwelling house
or streamof water. An accurateand correctreport of
the coal producedshall also be furnished the mine in-
spectorin whose district the operationis located not
later than the seventhday of each month.

If an operatorcontinuesto operatebeyond one year,
the mine inspectorshall be furnishedwith a new map at
the end of eachyear of operation,on which map is out-
lined the areaaffected and restoredfrom the date the
operationstarted to. the date the map is furnishedthe
inspector.] (a) It shall be vnlawful for any person to
proceed to mine coal, commonly known as anthracite,

* “furnishing” in original.

License required
for strip mining
operator.
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by the strip mining method as an operator within this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaining a license as a
strip mining operator from the Departmentof Mines
and Mineral Industries. Applications for licensure as
strip mining operatorsshall be madein writing to the
departmentupon forms preparedand furnished by the
department,and shall contain such information as to
the applicant as the departmentshall require,and when
the application is made by a corporation, partnership
or association, the namesof its officers, directors and
principal ou’ners. The application for licensureshall be

Licensefee, accompaniedby a fee of three hundreddollars ($300).
Renewal. It shall be the duty of all personslicensedas strip min-

ing operators to renew such licenseannually, and pay
for each such licenserenewal the sum of three hundred
dollars ($300). The application for renewalof a license
as a strip mining operator shall be made,annually, on
or before ,Ianuary 1 of the next succeedingyear.

Penalty.—Any person who proceeds to mine coal,
commonly known as anthracite, by the strip mining
methodas an operator without having applied for and
receiveda licenseas herein provided,shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than five thousand dollars
($5,000) and not exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,-
000), or undergo imprisonment not exceeding six
months, or both. The fine shall be payable to the
Commonwealth.

(b) The departmentshall not issue any new strip
mining operator’s license or renew any existing strip
mining operator’s license to any personor operator if
it finds, after investigation,that the applicant for licen-
sure or renewal has previously failed and continues
to fail to complywith any of the provisionsof this act
as hereby amended. Where the applicantis a corpora-
tion, partnership or association, the departmentshall
not issuesuchlicenseor renewal if, after investigation,it
finds that any principal owner or partner of such cor-
poration, partnership or association, has previously
failed and continuesto fail to complywith any of the
provisionsof this act, or if any principal owner or part-
ner is or has beena principal owner or partner of any
other corporation,partnershipor association,which has
previously failed and continuesto fail to comply with
any of the provisionsof this act as herebyamended.

Section 5. Section 5 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber 2, 1961 (P. L. 1194), is amendedto read:

Section 5. (a) Beforeany personlicensedas a strip
mining operator shall hereafter proceed to mine coal,
commonly known as anthracite, by the strip mining
method,he shall apply to the Departmentof Minesand

Duty of depart.
ment to be satis-
fled of reliability
of operator.

Section 5 of act,
amended Septem-
ber 2, 1961, P. L.
1194, further
amended.
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for each opera-
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Mineral Industrieson a formpreparedandfurnishedby
the departmentfor a permit for eachseparateoperation.

(b) As a part of each application for a permit, the
operator shall furnish, in duplicate, a map or plan of
mining and restoration on a scale of not less than four
hundred (400) feet to the inch, showing the location
and extentof the proposedstripping pit with respect
to the land lines of adjoining properties, togetherwith
the location of any public highway,dwelling houseor
stream of water. The map of the proposed stripping
pit shall be accompaniedby cross-sectionsat intervals
not to exceed five hundred (500) feet. Such cross-
sections shall include the following information: tidal
elevationsof the surface, top of the coal seam, bottom
of strip mine pit; the cross-sectionsshall provide sur-
faceelevationsfor a distanceof not less than threehun-
dred (300) feet beyond the outlines of the proposed
stripping pit; there shall be located on the cross-section
the outline of the proposedstripping pit and the ap-
proximatearea of the placementof the overburden.The
operator shall furnish a detailed proposal showing the
manner, time and distancefor backfllling. The operator
shall be required to furnish the departmentwith new
maps and cross-sectionsat the end of each year of
operation.

(c) Any permit issuedby the departmentas required
by this act shall [remain in force and effect for a period
of one (1) year from its date, and shall permit the op-
erator to engage in as many operationsin each mine
inspectiondistrict as he may wish during such period of
one (1) year and shall remain in force during such pe-
riod of one (1) year: Provided, That the operatorshall
faithfully perform all of the requirementsof this act.
In the eventof a violation of the requirementsof this
act by the operatorit shall be the duty of the Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industries to cancel and with-
draw such permit.] permit the operation of the pit for
a period of one (1) year from the date of issue unless
soonersuspendedby the secretary.

Section 6. The act is amendedby addino’ after see- Act amended byadding a new see-
tlon a, a new sectlon to read: tlon 5.1.

Section5.1. Any mine inspectordirected by the de-
partmentshall have the right to enterupon and inspect
all stripping operationsfor the purposeof determining
conditions of safety and for complianèe with the pro-
visionsof this act and all rules and regulationspromul-
gatedpursuant thereto. Shouldan operator fail to com-
ply with the requirementsof this act or any rules or
regulationspromulgatedpursuant thereto, the mine in-
spector,shall report the matter to the secretarywho shall
immediatelynotify the operator by registered mail of

Duties required
of applicant.

Term of permit.

Right of entry by
mine inspector.

Report of non-
compliance.
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such failure. Unless the operator complieswith the act
and such rules and regulationswithin thirty (30) days
from the receipt of such notice,the secretarymay, after
hearing and final determination,suspendthe open pit
mining operator’s license of the operator and issue a
ceaseand desist order requiring the operator to imme-
diately cease open pit mining within this Common-
wealth until such time as it is determinedby the secre-
tary that the operator is in full compliance. A mine
inspector s/tall have the authority to order the imme-
diate stopping of any operation that is started by an
unlicensedoperator or without the operator thereofhav-
ing first obtained a permit as required by this act or in
any case where safetyregulations are being violated.

Section 7. Sections6, 7, 8, 9 and 11 of the act,
amendedSeptember2, 1961 (P. L. 1194), are amended
to read:

Section 6. The operator shall file with the Depart-
ment of Mines and Mineral Industries a bond for each
operation on a form to be prescribedand furnishedby
the departmentpayableto the Commonwealthand con-
ditioned that the operator shall faithfully perform all
the requirementsof this act. The bond shall be in the

Amount, amount of not less than five hundreddollars ($500) per
acrenor more than one thousanddollars ($1,000) per
acrebasedupon the numberof acresof land in suchop-
eration which the operatorestimateswill be the areaof
land affectedby strip mining during one (1) year im-
mediately following the date of the permit issuedby
the department. If following an examination of the
maps and cross-sectionssubmitted the secretary deems
it necessaryto increasethe amountof bond in excessof
five hundred dollars ($500) per acre, he shall stipulate
the amount of bond per acre required: Provided, That
no bond shall be for an amount less than five thousand
dollars ($5,000). Liability under the bond shall be for

bond the duration of strip mining at each operationand for
y. a period of five years thereafter,unlessreleasedprior

thereto, in the mannerhereinafterprovidedby this act.
Suchbond shall be signedby the operatorand a cor-

poratesurety licensedto do businessin the Common-
wealth:Provided,however,That in lieu of a suretybond
the operatormay file a collateral bond securedby cash
in the form of a certified or cashier’scheck or [United
StatesGovernmentsecurities] negotiable bonds of the
United States Government or the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,
the General State Authority, the State Public School
Building Authority, or any municipality within the
Commonwealth. The cash depositedor the [par] mar-
ket value of such[United StatesGovernment]securities

Suspensionfor
failure of com-
pliance.

Immediate action
required of in.
Spector for lnck
of license or
permit.
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shall be equal at least to the amount of the required
bond and shall be held upon the same terms and
conditions.

The Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industriesshall,
upon receipt of any such deposit of cashor securities,
immediatelydepositthe samewith the State Treasurer,
whoseduty it shall be to receive and hold the same in
the name of the Commonwealthfor the purpose for
which such deposit is made. The State Treasurershall
at all times be responsiblefor the safe-keepingof such
deposits.

Any operator making such depositsshall be entitled
to receivefrom the State Treasurer,on written orderof
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries, the
whole or any portion of any securities so deposited,
upon depositingwith the department,in lieu thereof, a
suretybond or other [United StatesGovernment]nego-
tiable securitiesof [a par] the classesherein specified
having a marketvalueat leastequalto the sumrequired
for a bond as aforesaid.

The operatorshall also be entitled upon requestto
receivefrom the StateTreasurerthe interestor income
from said securitiesdepositedas aforesaidas the same
becomedueandpayable:Provided,however,Thatwhere
securitiesdeposited,as aforesaid,matureor are called,
the StateTreasurer,at the requestof the operator,shall
convert such securitiesinto other acceptablesecurities
designatedby the operator.

Section 7. Upon application by the operator, the
permit [may1shall be renewedfrom year to year so as
to cover the numberof acresembracedin the original
permit which have not been stripped, and [an addi-
tional] upon filing the requiredbond for suchadditional
land and such additional material as would have been
required for the additional land had it been included
in the original application for a permit, an amended
permit [may] shall be issued [at any time] to the op-
erator to cover acreswhich are not included in [a pre-
vious] the original permit and which the operatoresti-
mates will be the area of land affected during the
following year. [No licensefee shall be chargedfor a
renewal permit and the fee for an additional permit
shall be calculated at the rate of twenty-five dollars
($25) per acre for the number of acreswhich the op-
erator estimateswill be the areaof land affectedduring
the following year. All suchmoneysreceivedby the de-
partmentshall be depositedin a special fund with the
State Treasurerand shall be expendedby the Depart-
ment of Mines and Mineral Industries in payment of
the cost of administering the provisions of this act.
Eachapplication for a permit shall be accompaniedby
abond as hereinprovided.]

Duty to deposit
with State Treas-
urer.

Return of secur-
ity upon issuance
of surety bond in
lieu thereof.

Permit renew-
able.
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Section 8. Within thirty (30) days after the close
of the year for which the permit was issued,and like-
wise after the close of eachsubsequentyear, the opera-
tor, if he continuesto engagein strip mining, shall file
with the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesa
new bond coveringsuch new acresas he may estimate
will be affected during the following year. The bond
shall be at the rate of five hundreddollars ($500) per
acre, unlessit has beendeterminedby the secretarythat
a bond in excessof five hundreddollars ($500) per acre
is required. The bond shall not be less than five thou-
sand dollars ($5,000) and shall be accompaniedby an
annual report, upon a form furnished by the depart-
ment, settingforth the numberof acresof land affected
during -the precedingyear and the number of acresof
land that will be affected during the ensuing year at
eachoperation: Provided,however,That any portion of
a bond coveringan operationwhich may remainunen-
cumberedat the end of an operationalyear may be ap-
plied to acres of land which the operator anticipates
will be affectedduring the following year.

of Section 9. Upon receipt of such annualreport, the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall make
an investigationof the operationand shall chargethe
area of land actually affected by strip mining during
the year for which said report is filed againstthe bond
or deposit filed by the operator at the establishedrate
[of five hundreddollars ($500)] peracreof the areaof
land affected,but in no case shall the bond or deposit
retained by the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Indus-
tries be lessthan five thousanddollars ($5,000). Should
the area of land actually affected exceedthe estimate
madeby the operatorat the time of the application for
the permit, the operatorshall file an additional bond at
the established rate [of five hundred dollars ($500)]
per acreof the areaof land affectedover and abovehis
estimate:Provided, That an additional bond need not
be filed where the number of acresof land actually af-
fected multiplied by five hundreddollars ($500) does
not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000),
exceptin those instanceswhere the secretary has found
it necessaryto increasethe rate per acre. If the work
contemplatedby the permit andbond be not completed,
but the areaof land actually affectedby strip mining
during the year is less than the estimate,the secretary
shall issue a releaseof the excessof the bond or deposit
upon which liability hasnot beencharged,asaforesaid:
Provided, That in no ease shall any bond or depositbe
releasedor reducedto an amountless than five thousand
dollars ($5,000).
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Section 11. [The application for a ~permit shall be
accompaniedby a mapshowingthe location of any pub-
lic highway,dwelling houseor streamof water on or ad-
jacent to the area of land affected. The operatorshall
backfill the operationmadeby the strip mining opera-
tion to a distanceof seventy-five (75) feet beyondthe
boundaryline of the right of way of anypublic highway
and to a distanceof two hundredtwenty-five (225) feet
from any occupied dwelling house, public building,
school, church, commercial or institutional building.
The backfilling shall be done in such a manner as to
insure lateral support of a public highway and to pro-
vide a slope having an anglenot exceedingforty (40)
degrees. The Departmentof Mines and Mineral Indus-
tries may specifythe time within which it shall be com-
pletedin order to protectthe public safety.] The opera- Backfllling.
tor shall be required to backfill stripping pits in the
following manner:

(1) All stripping pits not more than one hundred
(100) feet in depth shall be completelybackfllled.

(2) All stripping pits shall be completely backfilled
for a distanceof onehundred (100) feet from the right-
of-way of any public highwayor two hundredand fifty
(250) feet from any occupied dwelling house, public
building, school, church, commercial or institutional
building.

(3) In all stripping pits in excessof one hundred
(100) feet in depth and more than one hundred (100)
feet beyondthe right-of-way of any public highwayor
morethan two hundredand fifty (250) feet beyondany
occupieddwelling house,public building, school,church,
commercialor institutional building, theamount of final
backfill required shall be determinedby the Land Res-
toration Board as hereinafter constituted. Upon ap-
proval of the plan of mining and restoration by said
board, the approvedplan shall be included in and be-
come a condition of the permit which shall be effective
and compliedwith until the operation is completedor
abandoned. The amount of final backfill required for
such stripping pits shall be determinedby said board
concurrently with the issuing of a permit, and shall be
included in and becomea condition of the permit and
the operator shall be required to backfill to the extent
specified:Provided, however,That alternative plansfor
reclamation wherein the land can be used for suitable
purposes may be approved by the Land Restoration
Board.

(4) Wheneverreasonableand practicable,the depart-
ment shall require backfllling as the open pit mining
progresses. Within six months after the operation is
completedor abandoned,the operator shall have back-
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Distance of spoil
banks from
streams of water.

filled all pits in accordancewith the plan previously
approved by the secretary, except in those instances
wherethe pit or pits are wit/tin one hundred(100) feet
of the right-of-way of anypublic highwayor within two
hundredand fifty (250) feet of any occupieddwelling
house, public building, school, church, commercial or
institutional building, in which case, the department
shall specify the time within which the backfllling shall
be completedin order to protect the public safety. All
backfilling shall be completedbefore necessarybackfill-
ing equipmentis removedfrom the operation.

Provided,however,That any permit issuedsubsequent
to the effectivedate of this amendingact shall not re-
quire restoration or backflhling of any anthracite coal
stripping pit stripped, affectedor createdprior to the
effective date of this amending act to other than the
requirementsof legislation applicable on the date of
such prior stripping.

The permit shall also specify the distanceto which
the bottom of the spoil banksmadeby the strip mining
operationmay approachany streamof water having a
well definedchannel. Such distancesshall be fixed by
the departmentat such numberof feet as in the judg-
ment of the department,after consultationwith the
Water and Power ResourcesBoard, taking into consid-
eration the characterof the overburden,is necessaryto
protectthe channelof the stream.

Nothing containedin this sectionshall be construed
to prohibit the relocation of any public road, in the
mannerprovided by law, or the change of the course
or channel of any stream, in the mannerprovided by
law, upon permit issued by the Water and Power Re-
sourcesBoard.

[The operatorshall be required within one (1) year
after a strip mine operationis abandonedto backfill all
stripping pits which arenot morethanseventy-five (75)
feet in depth and within sevenhundred (700) feet of
the right-of-way of any public highway or within seven
hundred (700) feet of any dwelling unit, public build-
ing, school, church, commercialor institutional building
on an angleof forty-five (45) degreesfrom the top of
the highwall to the bottom of the stripping pit. In all
stripping pits which aremore thansevenhundred(700)
feet from the right-of-way of any public highway or
more thansevenhundred(700) feet beyondany dwell-
ing unit, school, church, commercial or institutional
building, the operator shall be required to cover the
exposedsurfaceof the coal seamsto a depth of five (5)
feet.]

Specific repeal of
section 12. Section 8. Section 12 of the act is repealed.
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Section 9. Sections14, 16 and19 of the ac.t, amended
September2, 1961 (P. L. 1194), are amendedto read: amended Sept~m-

ber 2, 1961,P. L.
Section 14. In all casesin which the Secretaryof ~~~rther

Mines and Mineral Industries shall find as a fact that
the planting of such areasis reasonable,practicableand ~
likely to succeed,the peaksand ridges of such spoil
banksshall be leveledandroundedoff to suchan extent
as will permit the planting of trees, grasses,or shrubs.
Within one (1) year after the strip mining operation
on the premisesis terminated,the operator shall plant
trees, shrubs or grassesupon the surface of the spoil
banks and the surfaceof backtills. Any operator,how-
ever, may at his option payto the Departmentof Mines
and Mineral Industries the sum of [sixty dollars
($60.00)] one hundreddollars ($100) per acre for each
acreof such surfaceof spoil banksand backfillings, and
thereby shall be released from any duty to plant as
hereinprovided. The moneyssopaid from time to time
shall be placed in a special fund in the hands of the
Treasury 1)epartrnentof the Commonwealthand shall
be usedby the Departmentof Mines and Mineral In-
dustriesto pay the cost of plantingsuch trees, grasses
or shrubs, and the supervision of such work and all
other expensesnecessaryfor or connectedwith such
planting, and are hereby appropriatedto the Depart-
ment of Mines and Mineral Industries for such pur-
poses. Any moneys remainingunusedafter suchplant-
ing may be used for planting any other lands affected
by strip mining of anthracite coal. All planting, re-
quired by this act to be doneby the operator,shall be
donesubjectto the supervisionand approvalof the Sec-
retary of Mines and Mineral Industries. If, upon in-
spection,the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries
doesnot approve the planting, he shall notify the op-
erator in writing settingforth the objectionsand after
a hearing shall order the planting to be completed in
accordancewith his final decision.

Section 16. If and when the Secretaryof Mines and Releaseof bond
Mineral Industriesshall find that the operatorhascorn- or cash.
pletedthe backfilling andother acts as requiredby this
act, and a reportis filed by the inspectorcertifying that
it has beendone in the maniier prescribedby this act,
theSecretaryof Minesand Mineral Industriesshall issue
a releaseof the bond or of the cashand securitiesde-
posited[at the rateof four hundredforty dollars ($440)
peracrein proportionto the areabackfilled andleveled.
The remainingsixty dollars (*60)] retaining one hun-
dred dollars ($100) per acre Ishall be retained]affected
until such time as the planting is completedlilld certi-
fled to by the forester as being done in workmanlike
manner at which time the [remaining sixty dollars
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($60)] retained one hundred dollars ($100) per acre
shall be released.Upon the presentationof such release,
the State Treasurershall immediately returnto the op-
erator the amount of cashor securitiesspecified in its
release.

Hearing and Section 19. [The right of the] Any operator,or [of]
any other person [whosepropertymay be adverselyaf-
fected,to a hearingbeforethe making of anyfinal order
or adjudicationby] who shall be aggrievedby any ad-
ministrative regulation, directive or order of the Secre-
tary of Mines and Mineral Industries, [and to appeal
therefrom shall exist in accordancewith the procedure
prescribedin the Administrative Agency Law of June
4, 1945 (PamphletLaws 1388), and the Rulesof Civil
Procedurepromulgatedby the SupremeCourt of this
Commonwealth.] the Land Restoration Board, or any
other administrativeagency making application of the
provisions of this act, may file a petition in the court
of commonpleasof the countywherethe land is located,
alleging therein the action complainedof and praying
for remedy thereof and the said court shall proceed
therein by rule or rules upon the proper administrative
officer, body or authority to show causewhy the peti-
tioner shouldnot have the remedy prayed for by his,
her or its petition. The court in such proceedingsshall
make such procedural orders as may be necessaryfor
facilitating and expeditinghearings and dispositionof
the matters complainedof. Every such petition shall
specify the petitioner’s objection to the action of the
administrativeofficer, body or authority and suchofficer,
body or authority on or before the return day of the
rule shall make answerthereto. Suchpetition shall be
heard by the said court of commonpleasde novo. From
the decision of the said court of commonpleas,an ap-
peal may be taken by either party to the Superior or
SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniaas in other cases. Such
rights to a hearingand to appeal shall also be enjoyed
by the duly authorizedofficials of the political subdivi-
sion or subdivisionsin which the [authorizedoperation]
land is located.

Section 10. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
sections20.1. tion 20 threenew sectionsto read:
20.2 and 20.8. ,

Land Restoration Section20.1. There is herebycreatedwithin the de-
Board. partment a Land RestorationBoard to ,be composedof

the Secretaryof Minesand Mineral Industrieswho shall
be chairman of the board, a conservationist,a repre-
sentative of the anthracite industry and a registered
professionalengineer,eachof whomshall be appointed
by the Governorfor termsof four yearsto coincidewith
the Governor’s own term of office, or until his successor
has beenappointedand has qualified, and of the Deputy
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Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries assignedto
anthracite operations.

Section 20,2. There is hereby created within the de-
partment a Bureau of Anthracite Conservation and
Reclamationand the secretaryshall appoint and fix the
compensation of a director of said bureau to be
known as the Director of Anthracite Conservationand
Reclamation.

The Bureauof Anthracite ConservationandReclama-
tion shall have the power and its duty shall be to ad-
minister all of the laws of this Commonwealthgovern-
ing and relating to the mining of anthracite coal by the
openpit or strip methodand, subjectto the approval of
the secretary,to exerciseall the powersand perform all
the duties by law vestedin and imposedupon said sec-
retary in relation to such open pit or strip mining.

Section 20.3. Except as herein provided, all coal Departmentjurisdiction.
stripping operations coming within the provisions of
this act shall be under the exclusivejurisdiction of the
departmentand shall be conductedin compliancewith
such reasonablerules and regulationsas maybe deemed
necessaryby the secretaryfor the health and safety of
those persons engaged in the work. The secretary
through the mine inspectors shall have the authority
and power to enforcethe provisionsof this act and the
rules and regulations promulgatedthereunderby him.

Section 11. Section 21 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber 2, 1961 (P. L. 1194), is amendedto read:

Section 21. Any operatorwho proceedsto mine coal,
commonly known as “anthracite,” by the strip mining
methodwithout [having registeredand] having received
a permit, or without having receivedan amendedper-
mit ashereinprovided,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,
andupon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not less than five hundreddollars ($500.00) andnot ex-
ceeding five thousanddollars ($5,000.00), or undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingthree (3) months,or both.
The fine shall be payableto the Commonwealth.

Section 12. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended by

tion 21 thereof,a new section to read: 1~1
t
1

I~~

Section 21.1. All funds receivedby the Secretaryof ~is~ositionof

Mines and Mineral Industries from registration fees,
from forfeiture of bonds,of cashdepositsandsecurities,
and from penaltiesprovidedunder the termsof this act,
shall be held by the State Treasurer in a special fund
separateand apart from all other moneysin the State
Treasury, to be known as the “Anthracite Coal Open
Pit Mining ReclamationFund,” and shall be used by
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries for the

Bureau of An-
thracite Conser-
vation and Recla-
mation.

Section21 of act,
amended Septem-
ber 2, 1961, P. L.
1194,further
amended.

Violations and
penalties.
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sole purposeof administering the provisionsof this act
and for foresting or reclaiming land affectedby open
pit mining of anthracite coal, and for suchpurposesare
herebyspecifically appropriated to the Departmentof
Mines and Mineral Industries.

General repeal.

Effective date
and applicability
of certain pro-
visions.

Section 13. All acts and parts of acts are repealed
in so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 14. The act shall take effect in ninety days.
However, the Land RestorationBoard andthe Bureau
of Anthracite Conservationand Reclamationshall be
created immediately, and the Director of Anthracite
ConservationandReclamationmay be appointedimme-
diately to enablethe said board, bureau anddirector to
makesuchpreparationasshall benecessaryto carry out
the provisionsof theact as amendedon the saideffective
date.

APPROVED—The13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 394

AN ACT

Public Assistance
Law.

Section 4, act of
June 24, 1937,
P. L. 2051,
amended by add-
Ing a new clause
(o).

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as
amended,“An act iclating to public assistance;providing for
andregulatingassistanceto cert.ainclassesof personsdesignated
and defined as dependentchildren, agedpersons,blind persons
andother personsrequiring relief; providing for the adminis-
tration of this act by the Departmentof Public Welfare and
county boardsof assistancehereby createdfor this purpose;
authorizing the Departmentof Public Welfare to cooperate
with, and to acceptand disbursemoneys received from, the
United States Government for assistanceto such persons;
providing for the liquidation of the State EmergencyRelief
Board, Boards of Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund,
and Boards of Trusteesof Pension Fund for the Blind; and
repealing laws relating to mothers’ assistance,pensions for the
blind, old age assistance,and the State Emergency Relief
Board,” authorizingthe Departmentof Public Welfare to con-
tract with certain nonprofit corporationsfor the purpose of
providing medical services,including hospital care, to persons
who are eligible for suchservicesas assistance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of June 24, 1937 (P. L.
2051), known as the “Public AssistanceLaw,” is
amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new clauseto
read:


